
EFFECTS OF PRESENT
FAU-KEAUHIN- G,

Fantastic Pageant Held in
uuncu xma of

of tho Stockbrldgo Bum-m-

colony tiro keenly disappointed
cver tho request of tho Board of Health
(somehow I never thought of a Board of

Health In connection with a New England
ummcr resort) to tho younger set there

that they call off their annual parade,
ijliij unique torchlight affair has been

held every season since before tho Civil

War with tho exception of a few years
between 1908 and 1915. It waa started
iy the lato David Dudley Field, and tho

..jine ui " " -
, t,fg In costume la through tho Qlcn;
'

the celebration closes with nn Indian war
danea around a hugo bonfire. "VVhlla

' there havo been no cases of Infantile
paralysis at Uenox or Stockbrldge, tho
parado always attracts a largo crowd
from tho countrysldo and so It was

p thought best to abandon It. No doubt
f some resourceful member of tho younger

tet will think of someming to tnico us
place for this yoar.

An amusltiB incident or shall I call It

accident? happened soveral days ago, ac-

cording to a story told to mo by a friend
of tho victim, who Is a young benedict,

-- known as a n before his
very happy marrlago several years ago.

H seems he, with an old clium, was re-

turning from a camping trip In tho Malno
woods. Tho chum after spending the
night In a hotel In Now York camo over
. ... . I... nlll.. T nUn1l nnll UIM
t0 l'niiaQOIlHIi "" "" mum il HUH

that) remained over for a day or
two on business. Several hours after
tho former'H dopnrturo Billy received

1

frantic wiro uirecimg mm to nnu
nackoKo of letters tho friend had left

if

jr.
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In his room at the hotol. This Billy did.

K,0n his arrival homo his helpmate with
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wifely solicitude wont over to lus bag and
peered In probably with little gift In
Tlew-th- ut all thoughts of that were for-

gotten when to her horror and Indlgna- -

'tlon she found lying nt tho very top
packet of letters, tho first beginning

"Dearest Billy" and continuing In tho
tame strain. iMeeu aau xnai mo man
with whom ho had been camping was
named William? Of course, tho ntmos- -

.!.... .,Anhinllv nlntAr1 V,llt llllMlV nm
told, had an uncomfortable quarter of an
hour trying to explain tlio situation io nis
tearful spouse. Incidentally, watch for an
Interesting engagement to be announced
In the autumn. nancy wikne,

Mrs. Edward Spencer entertained at din-
ner last night nt her summer homo In
Lenox, Mass., In honor of Miss Emily IV.

"Blddle and her guest, Mr. Richard Cad- -
walader, of this city. Miss Gcrtruue S.
Heckscher lias gono to Lenox to visit Mrs.
Bpencer.
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WC .. r - e,.jura, waller .incKsou ui xoo
Spruce street, who Is occupying her Beach
avenue cottago at Capo May, will glvo a
largo brldgo tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Norrls will cntcr-ta- n

at dinner on Saturday evening In
Cape May.

Miss Sarah II. B. Penrose, daughter of
$r. and Mrs. Charles B. Penrose, of Dovon,
who with tier parents lias Just returned
from a six weeks' trip through Alaska, will

i leave this week to visit her aunt, Mrs.
'Drexol Dahlgrcn, at Lenox, Mass.

Mr. mid Mrs. Fltz Eugene Dixon, who
have been spending the summer at Pride's
Crossing. Mass. have gone to Newport,
whero they are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Alexander Hamilton Rice.

Mrs. Charles B. Coxe, Mr. Eckley B.
Coxe, Jr., Miss Julia Sinkler and Dr.
Francis W, Sinkler, who aro motoring from
Gloucester, Mass., to Mrs. Coxe's summer
homo at Drlfton. Pa., snent the week-en- d at

f. Briar Cliff Manor, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Yarrow have re- -
, turned to their home In Devon, after Bpend- -

K lie a fortnight at tho Marlborough-Blen- -
fielm, Atlantic City.

K. Mr. and Mrs. George "W. Carr, of 900 Pine
iti, accompanied Dy meir aaugnter, anas

Helen Carr, are spending tho remainder of
August at Monomonnock Inn, Mountain
Home, In tho Poconos.

Along the Main Line
BP.YN MAWR-- Mr. Henry B. Wallace,

of Bryn Muwr avenue, accompanied by Mr.
0, Warner Arthur, lftff lnaf vplr fnr n. mn- -

s, tor' trip to New York. Providence and Nar- -
hragansett Pier.

Mrs. George Preston Shamer and her two
children, who have been spending soma
time at Hdcewond Inn. hnvA 1nlnri Mr.
Ehamer at Nowport, R. I.

h ST. DAVID'S Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Poth
nave returned to their home in St. David's
from Atlantic City,

BEIUVYWMloa Vnth.ln. Cl-n- l. n.,,1

I J11? Anne Stroh are spending some time
ito Boston, Mass., and Portland, Me.

Hill
Mr. and Mm Tlonra Tt Portnrlrhl nf

and Evergreen avenues, are
Heading several weeks In Cape May.

the
MrS. K?l ! Ca tl r Pnolln nnl dn nilnttfara

"J, Kathleen Carlln and Miss Margaret
is?""' ot Ablngton. have left for Atlantlo
IClty, where they will spend a fortnight.

Mr. Theodora Olentwnrth 3n nt Old York
fpd, Ablngton, loft yeaterOay for Stod- -
r wYiue, ., to spend aeveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Waters, Jr., Miss
Wgaret Waters. fl. PTHinhnth IVater
nd Master Englar Waters, of Washington

Ufae, Jenkintown, returned last week from
gaimnuc City,

Judge James P. Campbell and Mrs.
.ampbell. nf nrMnwniul nvmiM WvnpMn.

RjJ10 have been spending some time in
uana.da, are in Maine for several days.
TBey wm return home this week--

Dr. ftnd Ta n7lllla. irAa.J TVflann rf
Roalyn, who are in Chelsea, will return
kome. this ww

bhose marriago to Mr, Roger I Kirk will
K.V. Blaca ln September, aias gone to At- -

matlo City for naTKral weeks.

Mr. nA UM V. Et U.l.ia T anr
lr family, 0f 155 Wot School Houseta. who have gone to Castine, Me., wUlrrurn in September. .

Mr. Itlrl Xfra Dnt.. A rtaulaa artA il(
gU4reiv of 189 East Wftlnut Jane, have
y w ucan cityt N. J., to pna teverai

lltX J T n ...- - ! -!. itaixrhtaP
S Ahce T Carpenter, of 313 West Rit-;.o- u

.trest, are. apeaoMnjr le summer
e B4dge, N. Y.

EPIDEMIC

Predicament
Young Husband

Personals

Chestnut

Along Heading

Germantown
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SAYS NANCY WYNNE

Berkshires Since 1859 Aban- -

haV Uft f0r Pocono rlnMio spend savi-a-i weeks.

hlr,on lnnc' hnvo Bn8 StonoHarbor two weeks.

West Philadelphia
rJlTS' nml8 Poum,s. "f BC04 Angora

entertaining her brother,
Rhode, of Chicago.

Wllllnm Muber, Jr., of 201 North Sixty-thir- dstreet, havo returned from Avalon,
. J., where they spent several weeks.

histlSrao."ranr.y,V.ahli.' of ."" Markot "'f"1-in.n- i
?wrne1 .t0 .hcr honl nflcr having

In Atlantic City.
Miss Margaret Lynch, of ca South Fltty-n- .i
' "?,'' fipent t,,a week-en- d In Atlanticas tha guest ot Miss Anita Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rutan: their son.w1,nu!' nm1 MlRa Josephlno Clarkj
Market street, are spending sev-eral weeks at the Delaware Water Gap.

vr.a' 'TV18 nulh' of B848 Washington
Mnue. last week for Marfa, Tex., toloin her husband, Captain Thomas Ruth,who Is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mcllhone nnd theirfamily, of 732 South Flfty-clght- h street,
havo returned home after a fortnight's stay
In tho Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien and MissDorothy O'Brien, of 64E5 Walnut street,spent tho week-en- d nt Atlantic City.

North Philadelphia
The Rev. Dr. David Spencer nnd Mrs.Spencer, of 273B North Thirteenth street.left on Saturday to spend lome time InScranton, Pa.

Mrs. Georgo B, Graves. Miss JanetGraves and Miss Ruth Graves aro spend-n- n

tllc,rcmalndcr of the scnaon In Ocean
N. J where they aro Joined by

Doctor Graves over the week ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greagor, of Potts-vlll- e.

are spending somo tlmo as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George A Dledel, of 1824
North Croskey street. Mr. and MrsGreagor and Mr. and Mrs. Dledel will spend
tho month of Scptcmbor In Atlantlo City.

Mr. Charles Smaller, of 2553 North
Twenty - eighth street, Is spending this
week with his family, at 126 East Columbine
road. Wlldwood Crest. Mr. Albert L.
Smaller loft Tuesday for a month's cruise
on tho battleship Rhode Island.

Mr. Harry Lefkowlth, ot 213" North
Thirteenth street, gave a stag party In
honor of his birthday at his country place,
Gladstone Bungalow, Collegovllle. Pa., on
Saturday evening. Miss Reglna Lefkowlth
has returned from Atlantic City, after
spending a month nt that resort.

Tioga
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Jones nnd hcr daugh-

ters, Miss S. Gladys Jones nnd Miss Mado-leln- o

Jones, havo returned to their home,
2139 West Ontario street, from Ocean City,
New Jersey.

Mrs. Harry Klsselbaugh, with her two
young sons. Master Frank Klsselbaugh and
Master Jacob Klsselbaugh, and her sister.
Miss Emma Blanklcy, of North Twenty-secon- d

'street, Is spending soveral weeks
at Ocean Gate.

Roxborough
Mrs. Archibald MacIIiigh and hcr son,

Mr. James MacHugh, of 323 Lyceum ave-
nue, have gono to Wlldwood for the re-

mainder of the summer.

Tho Rev. William R, Rearlck, who has
been spending several weeks In Atlantic
City, has returned to his home, 469 Lyceum
aVenue.

Miss Jessie Keely, of Green lane, nnd
Miss Mabel Wilde, .of Lyceum avenue, aro
spending August at WIckford, R. , I.

Kensington
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Block and their

family, of 2554 Kensington avenuo, are
spending the summer In Atlantlo City.

Miss Dinah Block, of 2854 Tulip street,
Is spending a few weeks in Altoona, Pa.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mr. Jacob Lang, of 2014 North Howard

street, who attended the Voterans of For-
eign Service Convention at Chicago,

Mr. William R. Frank, of Front and Nor-
rls streets, has left for p of several
weeks to Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands
and Toronto, Can.

Mr. Charles Tegtmeler, of 3117 Reach
street. Is spending the summer at Strouds-bur- g,

Pa., and the Delaware Water Gap.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dudoweky have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Rose Dudowsky, to Mr. Sidney Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudowsky will entertain In
their honor this evening at their home, 1205
South street. The guests will Include Mr.
Abraham Welnateln. Mr. Simon Schwartz,
Mr. Samuel Jacobs, Miss Yetta Svoub, Miss
Katharine Rothberg and Miss Mary Gold-
berg.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of 804 Waverly
street, Is spending three weeks in Atlantlo
City.

Mr. William Harris will spend the next
fortnight In Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Krass, of '1200 South
street, have returned from a two weeks'
stay In Atlantlo Cltyj i

Mr, and Mrs. John McCabe and their
family, of 1509 South Thirteenth street,
have left to spend a fortnight at New
Espyt, NJT

FIRST DEATH AT MOUNT GRETNA.

Body of Battery A, Third Artillery,
Man Sent to Home

STATE RECRUIT RENDEZVOUS,
Mount Gretna. Pa., Aug. J2. Death en-

tered the camp here lor the first time since
the mobllliatlon of the Pennsylvania Di-

vision of the National Guard for duty on
the Mexican border. The vletim waa Pri-
vate James Meehan, of Battery a, Third
Pennsylvania Field Artillery.

Meehan, who was 30 years old, became
seriously 111 Saturday. The body waa
shipped to Freeland after Captain J. M.

Farr. tho Third's chaplain, had conducted
a brief service.
'Out of tit men of the Third Artillery

physically examined by a United States
array urgeon jresterday ft were rejected.

'i
Philadelphia Plan for Roads Indorsed
The "Philadelphia plan" of the joint

committee1 on the reasonable regulation of
railroads was indorsed in a communica-
tion received at the Bourse from David A.

Belden. preldent of the Masaachuaetu
Street Railway Company and other trac-i- x

and Dower corporations, The plan.
as formed by the joint committee, advo--
eatas the cejxtraliaatloa pf railroads through.
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MISS DOROTHY DISSTON

Miss Dlsston, who is spending tho
summer nt Northeast Harbor, is
taking part in tho tennis tourna-
ment being held nt the Swimming

Club, Bar Harbor, this week.

SLAVS AiVD ITALIANS
RUSHED TO SALONICA

Continued from Vtte One

our advanced positions for 10 days
without any success.

Heavy losses Wore Inflicted upon the
Entente troops south and west of
Do I ran by our artillery fire.

Our right wing, after the victory
over tho Serbians near Fiorina, suc-
cessfully carried out our plan ot action.
Yesterday we occupied the railway sta-
tions at Banltza and Ekchlsou on the
Salonlca railway and
our railway communication with Mon-

astic
South of Presba Lake we have occu-

pied tho villages of Bresnltza nnd
Zuczdablolltza, thus interrupting con-
nections between Korltza (Albania)
nnd Fiorina, as well as between Korltza
nnd Knslorta (Grecco).

FRENCH ADVANCE LINES
ON BOTH SIDES OK SOMME;

HlOGltESS TOWARD CLERY

PARIS, Aug. 22.
French troops ndvanced their lines on

both sides of tho River Sommo last night,
making progress toward Clery, on the north
bank, and capturing several trench elements
nouthwost of Kstroes and east of Saye-cour- t.

It was ofllclally announced today.
In the fighting north of the Sommo tho

French captured two German cannon south
of Gulllemont, making a total of eight cap-
tured there. A numbor of prisoners were
taken In tho operations south of the river.
Northwest of Solssons a French surprise
attack drove tho Germans from a trench
on tho Vlngre plateau.

A French air squadron hurled 79 bombs
nt the stations at Noyons and Tergnlcr, A
French pilot brought down nn Albatross
machine near Ncslcs. In the same region
a French squadron drove back four Ger-
man blplnncs attempting a raid over tho
French lines.

BERLIN. Aug. 22. Fighting of great
violence developed on nn extenslvo scale
north ot the Sommo last night, tho German
War Oftlco reported toaay.

Bitter fighting Is In progress for pos-
session of the vlllago of Gulllemont.

Both British nnd French attacks broko
down, but south of the Sommo the French
succeeded In capturing somo trenches near
Kstrees, which were later retaken by tho
Germans.

CZAR'S FORCES PUSH AHEAD
IN INVASION OF HUNGARY;

CHECKED ALONG ST0KH0D

LONDON, Aug. 21.
The Russians continued their advances

yesterday on the Stokhod and Carpathian
fronts. They have met with determined op-

position In iho former region, however, nnd
havo been checked In their forward drive
except at a few points.

The forces of Letchltsky which broke
through the Jablonltza Pass two days ago
are still pushing forward into Hungary,
meeting with little effective resistance. Hav-
ing seized the heights dominating Koros-,mez-

they aro slowly pressing nearer tho
town along the railroad to Maramaros
Szlget.

South of Kuty the Russians have cap-

tured Jablonltza and Fereskul, on the
Chcremost River, which nt this point forms
tho boundary between Gallcla and Buko-wln- a,

and are moving on the heights to the
westward. Thus the Austrlnns are being
swept back against tho mountains, with
Rodna Pass their only line of retreat. Once
they have withdrawn Into this gateway,
virtually the whole of southeastern Gallcla
will be cleared of Teuton forces, and the
Russians will be able to concentrate their
efforts on a northwest drive toward Lem-ber-g

on the flank of the enemy army guard-
ing Hallcz and the Dniester line.

In southwestern Bukowlna the Austrlans
have been successful'ln counter-attac- and
have seized Important heights near Moldava
and Klrllbaba.

The feature of the RUBsInn campaign,
which broke out like a tempest on the
southwestern front over two months and
a half ago Is the almost continuous nature
of the fighting. With the exception of brief
Interludes for consolidating positions or
changing the direction of attack, It has been
like one great sustained battle.

It Is impossible at the present to say
whether the Russian attack upon Kovel
from the Stokhod region continues with
Its original energy, but the belief seems
to prevail here that the discovery of a se-

ries of strong German fortifications pro-

tecting Kovel from the east led the Russian
Btaff to baBe Its hopes on taking tho city
by strong flank attacks, which are now
developing.

ALLIES' AVIATORS HAMPER
GERMAN COMMUNICATION ON

BAPAUME-PERONN- E LINE

THE HAGUE, Aug. 22. Raids by Allied
aviators have destroyed long sections of the
Dapaume-Peronn- e Railway, considerably

mbarrasatng the German communications
behind the Somme front, it was learned here
today.

French long-rang- e guns are playing
havoc with the Oerman transport service
near Combles. The highways leading into
Combles are under a steady fire, making
tt most dimoult for the Germans to supply
their forces fighting In the Clery and Gullle-
mont salients. The German rear lines In
the rear of Combles have suffered severely,

HAIG'S MEN ESTABLISH

STAND AT ROAD JUNCTION
IN SECTOR OF P0ZIERES

LONDON, Aug. 32.
British troops advanced on a half-mil- e

front north of the Somme last night and
established themselves at the highway junc-
tion outside Mouquet farm, northwest of
Poller, General Hajg reported this after-
noon.

Other detachments moved forward on the
right of the Fozleres-Miraumo- nt road.

At Gulllemont the Germans are still re-

sisting most obstinately, despite heavy
losses due to British artillery fire.

Wisconsin Chief Justice Dies
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 2?. William It

Timlin. Justice of the Supreme Court of
Wisconsin, died, of cancer at his home here.
He waa 4 years old, wuj waa Ha JW

CALL ASKS INJUNCTION
TO BAR COPS FROM CLUB

Centlnoeit from Tniti One
anttno of the club of which he Is president.

The floor of Call's cottago trembled
nearly all night as the "Judge" paced back
and forth, venting his rage against his
enemies. The "Judge" kept the telephone
wires "hot" Issuing militant Instructions
to hie henchmen In the Twentieth Ward.
Before midnight It became common prop-
erty all over the ward that the "Judge"
was raging like a "dyspeptic bull" down
by the sea and was getting ready to fight
everything In sight.

"GET 'EM AND GET "EM RIGHT"
The "Judge's" Instructions to his lieu-

tenants were ended with tho snartlng com-
mand, "Go. after them now, get 'em nnd
get 'em right. Understand, this Is no
Sunday school moonlight. It's a rough
house."

It Is said that the corpulent "Judge" per-
spired "bucketaful" ns ne pellowed forth
his orders. His sleeves were rolled up
above his soft, fat bleeps, his suspenders
dangled below his hips like broken harness
on a refractory horse and his chest and
abdomen heaved like the body of a beach-strande-

whnlo. Tho "Judge" was at It
until after midnight, and when he flnlhed
tho telephone receiver fairly dripped with
his perspiration.

Call was completely exhausted after he
had finished "gingering up" the entire Twen-
tieth Ward with his hoarse battlecry.

It was ndmittnd by Call's henchmen that
the fiuarnntltilng of the Twentieth Ward
Ropubllcnn Club wnR tho most demoraliz-
ing blow ever received by tho "Judge."
Wurd heelers, who gnthcrcd within Its
portals nnd participated In card gnmes nnd
other parties In the past havo been led to
believe that thoy wero In a little exclusive
principality of their own which ivni Immune
Irom pollco Interference. Tfe quarantining
of tho club has convinced these henchmen
that Call Is not so "strong" after nil, nnd
they are thinking about "getting out from
under."

Spatola expressed "righteous" Indignation
today at the quarantining of tho club.

"This Is a chartered club," he said, "and
the members have a perfect right to engage
In nny recreation they seo fit. Of course
the mombors play cards and domlnos, but
what Is the harm In that 7 Don't they do
the snmo thing In other clubs? Tho prin-
ciple of the club Is to furnish nmuscment
for men who work hard during tho week."

EDITORS NOT ARRESTED
Captain of Police Nlcholns J. Kenny, who

was susponded by Director Wilson, to-
gether with Special Policeman Blggar, of
tho Third street nnd Fnlrmount avenue
Btatlon, In connection with charges of
graft, and who caused wnrrants to Issue
for tho arrest of Dougherty nnd Knight,
editors of tho Sunday Transcript, on tho
charge of criminal libel, say It Is none of
the public's business what happens to the
warrants.

Dougherty and Knight nre seon on tho
rlnlto almost every day, their friends say,
but thoy pass nlong Just at If thero wero
no wnrrants hanging over them.

Captain Kenny becamo Indignant whon
he was naked this morning why the war-
rants had not been served.

"That's nono of tho public's business. I
am suing those fellows for criminal libel
nnd I will get them at the proper time,"
said Kenny.

"When will be the proper tlmo? Somo
ono has said tho warrants would never bo
served?" queried tho Evenino Lbdoeu re-
porter.

"I can't mnko the detectives servo the
warrants," said Kenny, "but Blggar gets
back from his vacation on Sunday, nnd
then I will go after these fellows myself.
See,"

In tho meantime the warrants repose in
the pigeon holes of Captain Tato's desk.

CALL DRAWS LANE'S ENMITY.
A political war a contest for the Repub-

lican Organization leadership In "Dave"
Lane's Twentieth Ward led to the "perse-
cution" of Magistrate "Joe" Call that re-

sulted In by the Grand Jury
yesterday niTB tho closing of the Twentieth
Ward Republican Club, of which he was
tho head.

"Judge" Call nsplred to the londershlp In
tho word whero Republican City Chairman
David H. Lane has ruled for decades. In
the eyes of tho administration and the fac-
tional lenders behind the administration, ha
sinned politically therein. So a counter-campaig- n

against him was launched.
Magistrate Call broke off his political re-

lations with Lane at the first of the year
and since then has made little secret of the
fact that he has been nsplrlng to be ward
leader In a bailiwick that has been con-
trolled almost absolutely by the "Sago of
the Organization" for many years.

Until tho Smith ndmlnlstrntlon went Into
office, "Judge" Call has been working with
Lane politically, although his leanings havo
been toward State Senator James P.

ever since he became a Magistrate.
McNIchol and La.no, however, had never
been openly at odds until last spring.

During the primary campaign, after Mc
Nlchol had been eliminated from the trium-
virate that had ruled the destnles of the or-

ganization slnco the death of Israel W. Dur-
ham, Lane cast his lot openly with Mayor
Smith and with the Vares, who stood spon-

sors for the new city administration.
"Judge" Call, who had previously worked

for Lane as head of the Twentieth Ward
Republican Club, whom he had known inti-

mately In a political and In a pinochle way
for years, worked against Lane.

According to lieutenants of both Lane
and Call, the "Judge" and Lane had a
heart-to-hea- rt talk early In the primary
campaign. During that talk the city chair-
man, according to the lieutenants, warned
Call to line up with the Vares and Mayor
Smith.

Call's answer was to accompany Senator
McNIchol west when McNIchol attended the
Grand Circuit races early In the last cam-
paign. That act of Call's caused an open
break, according to politicians.

FOUOHT FOR BROWN,
Call followed up his trip with McNIchol

by working In the ward in the Interest of
President Judge Charles L. Brown, of the
Municipal Court, who was opposing Lane
as delegate from the Second District to the
Republican National Convention.

The "Judge" worked day and night for
Judge Brown and McNIchol, and McNIchol
and Brown were elected. Lane, according
to politicians In the ward, has never for-

given Call for that.
Late In the primary campaign Calls

principal lieutenant, Jimmy McTague, a
former fire marshal, came out as the ol

candidate for the ward leadership.
Ha was defeated, but made big Inroads on
Lane's machine In the Twentieth Ward.

Call, according to political leaders, put
up McTague as a "blind" behind whom he
could fight to be In a position to succeed
Lane as ward leader.

Lane's years as "Sage of the Organiza-
tion'" are numbered, in te opinion of the
other Organisation leaders, and It was the
prize of being Lane's successor In the
Twentieth Ward that resulted In the city
administration and the Vares carrying the
fight against Call that ended In the Indict-
ment of the""Judge" and the quarantining
of his political club as a gambling joint

MORNING MAULED; MOURNING

New Mule Vents Ire Contractors' Em-

ploye, Bumped and Bruised,
Retreats to Hospital

Charles Morning, arising at 3 o'clock in
the morning, every morning, arose this
morning and took hla horaaa for their
"morning" morning."

This morning, Morning encountered a new
mule in the team owned by Peoples Broth.
era, contractors, Twenty-sixt-h and Thomp-
son streets, by whom he la employed. The
mule must have been in mourning, say
Morning, or at least be was morose this
morning, for when Morning went into tho
stall the mule vented his mourning on
Morning,

A few bumps and bruises Morning had
treated at the German Hospital, and on
leaving Morning said, on mules In general,
and strange mules in particular-- . "If I am
to remain food MenOn J must aay J

hUttPWTe.p . v'f

PLANNING TO REDUCE
COST OF QUARANTINE

Contlnned from fare One

tho quarantine between the two Statei.
At present each State maintains Its own
corps of Inspectors at railway stations nnd
roads leading across tho State boundnry,
the work in n large measure being dupli-
cated. According to the plan being formu-
lated, n simple system cutting the work In
two will result.

Three additional deaths nnd two new
cases were reported today, bringing tho
total up to ninety-tw- o deaths and 320
cases.

Tho hottest weather of the season, which
hns swooped down upon tho city, will prove
a handicap In checking the plague, health
ofilclats said. In spite of that they aro
satisfied with the knowledge that all known
menns of combating tho epidemic have
been taken. The quarantine Is In full swing
and sanitary obstacles nre being plnccd In
every avenue through which tho germs of
tho dtseaso may npproach.

Tho deaths today:
Ferdinand Rltccrt, 3U yearn old, 2230

Moore street.
Lena Bublnsky. 23 months old, 1321

South Reeso street
Ruth Uenner, ' years old, 4G3S North

Nineteenth street
The Benncr child's case devolved today.

It being the first of two enscs to appear In
tho same block on North Nineteenth street.

The other new case:
Catherlno Davison, 4 years old, 4B02

North Nlnclcnth street.
Notification of Director Krusen'B order to

close nit motion picture shows nnd theaters
lo children less thnn 10 years of ago was
sent to every police district In tho city
today by Superintendent Robinson Tho
pollco head Instructed the blucronts to
watch tho places of amusement carefully
and In tho event a child under 16 was seen
In one of them, to warn tho manager and
make a written report.

Tho milk dealers whose licenses wero
rooked yesterday by tho Hoard of Health
becauso of alleged Insanitary conditions In
their handling of milk, protested today to
Director Kruson. asking that their licenses
bo reissued Ho refused emphatically.

"You men hne had trials, aftor duo
warning, and for tho sako ot the public I
cannot revoke this decision," ho told them.
"Somo of you took nur Inspection ns n jokn.
Some of you told tho hoard of health In-
spectors to 'Go to It ' You were warned
not once but two and three times. You are
getting your Juit due."

Between ST00 and $800 wns received
nt Emergency Aid Committee s.

1428 Walnut street, for the con-
valescent hospital, which will bo opened at
Wynnelleld.

Doctor Dixon, commenting on children
traveling during the epidemic, advised
ngalnst allowing children to tnko boat trips.
Many of the river boats, he said, wero un-
fit places for chlldron during tho crisis
through whlnli tho city is now passing. Ho
commended tlio Delaware River Transpor-
tation Company for tho It Is
showing In refusing to nllow any passen-
gers to board Its boats without presenting
health certificates.

Circulars to nil public swimming pools
wero sent today by W. D. Chnmplln, secre-
tary of the board of recreation, who gave
Instructions for tho disinfecting of water
during tho epidemic. Burlap bags, each
containing 12 pounds ot chloride of lime, aro
to be dragged through the water dally
and the pools are to bo closed between 11
nnd 12 o'clock and 5 and 6 o'clock for this
purpose.

The Kerslone Telephone Company today
notified Director Krusen that his request
that their booths bo cleaned thoroughly and
kept open while not In use would bo ob-

served Tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company also sent a letter saying Its cars
wero being cleaned with extra diligence
following tho Director's request

Doctor Dixon today ndvocated the use
of destructible milk bottles, ns a precaution
ngalnst Infnntllo paralysis germs. Tho bot-
tles whlchihc hns In mind aro of paraffined
paper, with sanitary covers. After use
they aro destroyed, thus eliminating tho
possibility of gathering germs by constant
use.

Dr. C. Y. White, city bncterlologlst. In-

tends to lue serum on patients at the Phila-
delphia Hospital for Contagious Diseases as
soon as ho has enough volunteers to guar-
antee an adequate supply. The latest vol-
unteer la Stanley Reddlck, son of Herbert
G. Reddlck, a chemist, of 432 Courtlnnd
street. He writes:

"I am 7 years old and had Infantile
paralysis when I was, 14 months old. I
am willing to give my blood to help some
child."

141 More Cases of Paralysis in N. J.
TRENTON, N. J, Aug. .22. Roporta of

141 more cases of Infantile paralysis were
made to the State Department of Health
thjs morning, making tho total 2183. Seven
new municipalities aro affected, making a
total of 205,

Theatrical Baedeker
FV.ATV1W Fll.il S

JSJ'A.V.t'l' First hU of welt: Marsuertte
Clark. In "I.lttle I.iily Eileen," a Paramount
Itaturt, Hurler Ilolmti'i traveloruo, comedy.
nva picture and nlucattonal !e4tura. Second
half: illancru Sweet. In "Public Opinion," a
Lastly production, and others.

ARCADIA Firt halti Ileaila Love and Wilfred
l.ucaa, In "ilcll-lo-I'a- Austin," a Trlansla
play of the Went and Uaiti "Olorl&'a

(sixteenth chapter), and others. d

half: Ulsa Qrsy and Itenry II. Walthall,
In Ibsen's "Pillars of Hoclily," a Trlansla,
probably made by Mr. OrlflUh Mmself.

rJLLACE First half: JIUs Mary Pick ford. In
"HuldH from Holland." a famous I'lavers-Taramou-

Aim. Second half: Wallaca
nied and Clfo Itldfley, In "The House o( the
Uolden Windows," a I.aolty Paramount film,

VICTORIA Monday and Tuesday, "Th liar-rlas- e

of ilolly-- with Mae Marsh and
Hobby larron. a Triangle feature, and Mack
tiwaln. In "Madcap Ambrose," a Keystone
riot. Wedntsday and Thursday, "Honor Thy
Name," Triangle feature, with Keenan, Kay
and Olaura, and a Drew comedy. Fri-
day and Saturday, Metro feature, 'The Weak-nta- s

of aironmri1' and "fills ot J'crll," a
COm'i,f- -

VAVDBV1LIV
KBITiraVlitt Kolmar and Jessie Brown, In

"Nursery-Land- Douglas J. Wood It Co., In
"Tlw Shoplifter". Dong-- fontt duo and Harry
Haw. Aveltmr and Uoyd, Willie Solar. Three
Btelndel Brothers, "folles d'Amuur": art dano-In- g

by the Crisps, and the 1 lorenca Duo.

QI.OM! "The Colonial Uellea," musical, and
"The Scoop." u dramatla sketch, the dlldlng
O'Mearas; "A study In lllack and Tan"i
lleeder'a Invention In posing; "The Messenger
lioy, the Soubrette and the pandy": Ashlsy
ana Morgan, ris,, VivJ;' vu,ne ana wag-
ner. anu uaviu ? aM. ., In "Just Corns
OUl '

ttX ON'fl ORaNW Roy Hurrah Co.. In
........nil., tlfsttns-- : Haydn. Borden and ffav1n in- ,. .... ,,i.r "fet..numorous snvibii. mi,i buu uuijr iiari(vm and iiruneue. aiauua iiyan ana Dave
Vanaeld and company.

CR038 XBl'S rtrst half of weekt Otorge
Whimsy's negro musical tabloid, "The SmartSet", liert Wilcox and company. In "A
Count of No Account." llaker, Shermand andnemlngton. Wills Duo and and Feari
lltgay.

BURLESQUE
PKOPLS'B Reopening with Rosa Brdell's

Famous Ixmdon Menu, wltna largs test. In-
eluding Johnny Wsber and Frances Cornell.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WBST rilIL.4DEI.PmA

K A inu AND MARKEE U Jl E
LILLIAN WALKER in

"GREEN STOCKINGS"

GAKUE" EVENJNQ 8:30 TO IU
Ella Hall and Robert Leonard in

THE CRIPPLED HAND"
VlTAQUAftt COMEDY

601 TU PHILADELPHIA

OLYMP'A BAINBRIDGH
Tfce tnailinutn (a cpmort. sofli and auue--

at Its HUnut vrtct. MATS. DAILY,
AUCB DRA11T to "TANaLED FATEa"

"ilTilTSBIEa OF

LOTS OF LAUGHS IN

KEITH'S LIVELY SHOW

Bert Knlmnr and Jessie Brown
Are the Features in a Fan-

tasy of Childhood

There la plenty to choose from at Keith's
this week.

If you llko something entirely new and
novel, then you would choose Bert Kalmar
and Jessie Urown, In their sketch of ,"

as your favorites. They step
from the pages of a hlg fairy hook and,
clad In tlio costumes of Fairyland, slhg
and dance with good result.

Old Mother Hubbard, Simple Simon, litt-
le Boy Blue, Mary's I.lttle Lamb were
among other things offered.

Miss Brown danced with the nbandon we
would expect of such falryllke persons, nnd
Mr. Kalmar was equally agile In his dllll-cu- lt

roles. Tho net generally Is conducive
to happiness.

When It corner down to real wit and
humor, or whatever you wish to call It,
Avotlng and Uoyd were enBlly first choice,

Unlike tho usual talking act, they do not
sing when they enter or exit But for IS
minutes they dispense gems of wit In the
way of general conversation.

The Interesting gossip was tho work of
Aaron Hoffman, one ot tho few vaudeville
authors, who defies the beaten path and
blazes Ills own trail.

An Oriental dancing romance, with nil
the usunl weird music, draperies, etc., was
presented by Miss Dong Tong Ouo nnd
Harry Haw. In addition to dancing real
American creations, they sang numerous
eongs In Kngtlsh, Indicating that they had
been In this country somo time. Thoy wero
well received.

Liberal applause rewarded tho Three
Stelndot Brothers, who offered classical and
popular musical selections.

Wllllo Solar, who lias had the honor of
entertaining royntty. sang In many lan-
guages and faces i that Is, ho made a differ-
ent face for every song. By way of good
mpasure he threw In n number of Imita-
tions on tho sldo. Ito also showed some
rnther startling Idens In dancing. Summing
It all up ho was the applause winner of the
show.

Douglass J. Wood nnd company appeared
In "Tho Shoplifter." The cast was ex-
cellent. ,

Moss and Prcjv two negro comedians,
took the plnco of the Crisps, who fnlled to
nppoar. They havo picked out the things
which nn audlcncn Is sure to applaud and
lay much stress on harmony singing cli-
maxes. Their tnlk Is good and they won
many laughs But It their material waa a
little mora consistent It would help matters.
Kven nn It Is tho nudlcncc liked It.

The Florcnzl Duo opened the show. News
from many parts of the world waa shown
In tho pictures. J, G. C.

"The Scoop" Glohc
An Interesting story of nowspnper life

Is unfolded in "The, Scoop," one of tho
features of tho bill at tlio Globe. Tho
Colonial Bolles present a musical net amid
summcr-llk- o surroundings with good re-
sults.

Other good acts on the bill Incluilo tho
Gliding O'Mearas, Klllott nnd Mullen.
Fletcher, Llbby nnd McCabe, Ashley nnd
Morgan, Mario Sparrow, David S. Hall
& Co. and Kano and Wagner.

Hoy llarrnh Nixon Grand
Roy Hurrah & Co. In a novel skating

act Is tho feature of tho bill nt tho Nixon
Grand. The skaters perform a number of
daring feats and present somo of the
latest Ideas in tho skatorlal art.

Approval was given tho acts presented
by Haydon, Borden and Hayden, Mario
nnd Billy Hart, Maudo Ilyan, Stevens and
Brunelto and Dave Vandeld.

"Smart Set" Cross Keys
There Is no end of fun In "Thn Smart

Set," the topllner at the Cross Keys. The
comedy moves quickly and an abundance of
catchy music greatly enhances tho act.

Among other good acts on tho bill were
Bert Wilcox & Co., the Wills Duo, John
and Pearl Itegay, Sherman and Iteming-to- n.

There was news from all parts of the
world In the pictures, which wero up to
the minute.

Burlesquc People's
An enthusiastic audience attended the

opening of the New' Tcoplo's Theater yes-
terday and Indorsed with npptauso nnd
laughter the show presented by Rose Sy-dc- ll

and her London Bellea.
It was announced by Manager Frank

Abbott that the attraction was typical of
the standard to be presented during tho
season. In the cast were Johnnie Weber,
Frank Sinclair. Grace Tremont, Katherlne
Pullman and Frances Cornell.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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CHESTNUTRCAUIA HELOW 1TH
UESaiB LOVE AND WILKIIKH liUCAa In

HKI.I.-TO-FA- Ai'Siw
IlILLIE nUlUvIl In "Ulorla'a ltomance (10)

B2D AND THOMPSON
ArULLAJ matinkh daily

nv nvmivsrr
TifinY PICKFOItP In "I'w Uttle Pepplna"

CHARLES CHAVLIN In "ONE A. M."

kd above marketBELMONT ..t,,1
Pauline Frederick '"oigSff

OOTH AND CEUAIt AVE.
CEDAR PARAUOUST THEATER

Victor Moore "THELOWN"
28TH ANDFAIRMOUNT OHIABD AVE.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"BILKS AND 8AT1N3"

4TU FHANKPOnDFRANKFORD AVENUE

Lenore Ulrich "KILMENY"
IN

56TH ST. Theater B5?
Below Sprue. Evge. T to )1.

Wallace Retd ft HlJiiey, "Selftah Vcmn"
Harry AVat aoo la "Mishaps' ot Muaty' Sutter"

PIDADn AVENUE THEATER
lalKAKU rrii and oirard avenue

AUCE BRADY in
"M133 PETTICOATa"

IRIS THEATER " SCharles RayTHE DESERTER"
IDTH AND DAUPHINJEFFERSON STREETS

Theda Bara iUnder Two
IN

Fiag,i
29U kLAFAYETTE AVENUE
In "THE BETTERReaves Jason yeoman"

"SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE"' (13)

Tt ATM7I? FORTY-riUS- AND
IJCJVE1 LANCASTER AVENUE

wai r af'" p!'T . ri.vn RinflLBT in
"THE SELFISH WOMAN"

BROAD ANDLinPUTV COLUMBIA.
JIOLLIH K1NQ and: ARTHUR ASUUTY la.

THE SUMMER GJXlt

GOOD BILLS SHOWN

AT MOVIE HOUSES

But Only Two New Films Make
Their Way Downtown Out of
the Largo Number Produced

The fact that two new films are abovn
this week In the moving picture houses hi
not abnormal. That Is the usual nutnfcer
and only by chance does a third, by accident
a fourth, creep In. It Is understood that
presently a theater will begin showing
first run Fox productions. But regularly
a new Triangle and a new Paramount matt
up the bill.

An easy going summer bill Is on at th
Stanley. Neither tha feature nor the
comedy comes up to the standard of last
week. Tho travelogue and the sport number
nre both excellent, particularly tha former
which deals beautifully with the southern
Tyrol. The feature Is "Little Lady Eileen"
with Marguerite Clark, still piquant and
lovely, but a bit older than when, we saw
her last, nven she cannot make & slow
scenario any too Interesting. The story
of llko brothers, ono of whom must marry
Lady Klleen, of substitutions and n most
outrageous accident nt tho end, Is all pretty
tame, Thero are several fine locations, but
nothing to equal Mr, Holmes' real locations
In the Tyroleso Alps. The comedy Is called
"Fare Lady," but so quickly was the name
flashed thnt those responsible escaped
notice. Which Is, on the whole, better for
them. Not that the comedy Is bad. It la
medium. And no comedy should be
medium.

At tho Arcadia the feature Is "Hell-to-Pa- y

Austin," a Triangle, with Bessie Love,
always charming, and Wilfred Lucas, al-

ways dependable. But neither of these la
at their best In this production. Appar-
ently the Idea Is that since they are good
screen actors they can do anything, but
tho Idea Is n mlstako. The plot deals with
an easterner who, In a shady struggle,
hurts a man and thinks he has killed him.
Ho goes West, becomes Uie dour dominating
figure of a saw-mi- ll camp, bullies and
beats his men Into submission. An orphan
comes Into his life and goes out ot It
stangely Into tho llfo he has left behind.
Then there Is a big fight nnd a great vlo-tor- y.

The best thing In the picture Is the
extraordinary taking, the fine composition
of certain scenes nnd some good detail.
"Gloria's Romance" Is now In Its sixteenth
eplsodo and there Is a good surroundlnr
bill.

At the Pnlacc, Mary Flckford Is seen In
"Hulda From Holland," reviewed In this
placo when first shown. The picture Is
made for Miss Plckford, and she does, her
best to be mado for the part Those who
llko her will need to know no more. The
usual satisfactory accessory films are
shown.

The excellent Keystone, "Madcap Am-
brose," reviewed here last week, la ahowh
nt tho Victoria, nnd with It stands "Thei
Marriage of Molly-O,- " In which Mae Marsh
nnd Bobby Harron work under Triangle
dlroctton. It la a good film and one wonders
how long it will take the public to reallia
that Mae Marsh Is not only a good artist,
but a very appealing person. There are
good details to fill In beside those two fea-
tures.

10,000 NEGROES IN PARADE

31 States Represented in Procession of
' Elks on Broad Street
Ten thousand men and women, repre-

senting 31 States, took part In tha annual
parado ot the Grand Lodge ot the Inde-
pendent Order of Elks, an organisation
composed of negroes, today,

Tho procession formed at Broad and
Spring Garden streets shortly after noon.
With flags and banners unfurled and to
the music of brass bands tha marchers
proceeded down Broad street and thence
to Point Breezo Park, where an Interest-
ing program had been arranged for the
delegates.

The events today Included baseball and
various other games and races. Prises will
bo awarded at the close of the afternoon
by tho marshal of tho parade. Henry Chls-ma- n.

of Hampton, Va., as follows:
First prize, $100, to tho best uniformed

lodge traveling the greatest distance; 50
to tho lodge having the best appearing
uniforms; $25 to the best appearing girls;
$50 to the best band In line and $25 to tha
second best band. This evening thero will
be muslo and dancing.

Tho lodge opened its annual convention
in this city yesterday In St, Peter Claver'a
Auditorium, Twelfth and Lombard streets.
a rand Exalted Ruler T. Giles Nutter, of
Atlantic City, Is tho presiding officer.
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LOGAN THEATER ""oad
Donald Brian .fi.I 02D AND a

1 Mat.. X30 and 8i!0. I0e.
Eva.., t, 0;3b, ise

Edith Storey in "The Shop Girl"

Market St. Theater S3SBTCT
Olga Petrova ,n "B CTffiroN--

CHARLES MURRAT In "IJU Hereafter"

PALACE IgLPo 8TBBET

MARY PICKFORD in
"HULDA HOLLAND"

PARK n,Da,? AVB. PAUPHIN BT,
MAT. 3;W, EVO., tiltS te .

Wm. S. Hart ta "TE ggP
KEYSTONE COMEDY

PRINCESS StSp"
LOUISE LOVELY in

"BKTTINA LOVED X 60LDIER"

DIAITO OERMANTOWN AVE.
KArlLe IKJ xjf TULPEHOCKEN BT.

Theda Bara in "East Lynne"
nillle Burke la "Qlorla'a Romance" )

market streetRiidv below tth street
MARC McDERMOTT in

FOOTLiaHTB OB" VATE

SAVOY wwkjs?
CHARLES RICHMOND in

TUB DAWN OP FREEDOM"

TIOGA 1TTK ANP VENANQO fiTfc

Myrtle Stedman
"WHO'S aUILTTt"

VICT OK 'A ABOVE NINTH
MAE MARSH in

THE MABBUaa or mollt-G'- '

?TA.NT T?Y MARKET ABOVE XWtU

MARGUEiUTECLWCl


